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OLCOTT ADVERSE TO SALARIES
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first time In many years will have
an absolute business administration.
It li woll known that both Olcott
snd Iloff resisted every effort to over
ride the six per cent tax limitation
and were In constant conference, with
the ways end means committee of

the legislature to sue thnt appropria-
tions did not exceod the bri net up
In the constitution. The state will
have teamwork from now on In the
Intercut, of tboee who provide the
alnnewa of atate the taxpayer.
. Governor Olcott la a Now Eng-land-

by birth and haa had train-
ing In banking business and la

on tho aide of good bus-I-n

km admlnlatratlon. He atanda for
efficiency In service more than
building up political machines, be-

lieving that the way to popularise
the party la to serve the people. Be-

side being a nlmrod and nature
lover and fond of all kinds of ani-

mals, Including dogs, be hss roughed
It a great part of tho time and has
lived In the west, Joining In the
Alaska gold rush, climbing Mt Shas

Standard Oil Co., Grant Pa
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ta and other peaks. Ills political
battles bav all been against efforts
In different departments of lowering
standards of service. While not a
fad reformer be baa a keen sno of
weak' places In tbe public service
and will not be slow or Indifferent
about strengthening them.

It' Is a well known fact that he
supplied from tbe records of bis of-

fice the data for the report of the
consolidation committee. While he
had nothing to do with formulating
their report, If be bad been In the
Governor's chair during the past
session ' he .would not have allowed
consolidated Officialism to ditch the
whole program of promised retrench-
ment Reduction of overhead and
groator efficiency would have been
bla slogan and there would have
been a fight to keep platform prom-
ises of the party In power which
owing to 111 health Oov. Wlthycombe
could not make. He holds there is
a vital difference In the theory of
government responsibility to .the
proletariat, or government for the
office bolder. The only fight made
on Olcott as a candidate for gover-

nor at the prlmarlea grew out of this
conflict of Ideas. No one questioned
his Integrity or ability to fill tbe
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' A serious effect of the new auto
llconse law la the for as-

sessing 25 per cent of the license
fee as a county property tax. In 1 u
of assessment by tbe county asses-
sor after this year. It will take
many millions off the Portland tax
rolls, bait a million off tbe Salem
tax roll, and, smaller cities in pro-
portion, and to that extent raise lo-

cal Ux levies.
Governor Wlthycombe waa given

an Impressive military funeral from
the First church and all
the public offices and business bouses
were closed In hi honor. A big
mass meeting to be addressed by
Hon. Eugene E. Smith, the Portland
labor leader In favor of voluntary
mediation and against strikes .and
bolshevlsm, on Friday night waa ad-
journed for a week out of respect
for the governor. An Impressive fu-

neral speech waa by Wal-
lace McCammant, eulogizing one of
tbe last of tbe old guard, politically
speaking.

Governor Olcott took tbe oath of
office and waa sworn In' Friday
morning In defiance of Dooolar au- -

of the present highway commission
which Is of (Banker Thomp-
son, of Pendleton; Lumberman
Booth, of Eugene, and Millionaire
Benaon, of Portland. This body will
continue to aerve the state without
salary.

Oss From Wheat 8lraw.
Out1 nf the sclentlxts f the Tnlver-lt- y

of Simknti'hewiiii, wlio hss bcop
ekiHTlinentliig for some (Tine with the
iiiunufiicture of gus from wheat straw,
iin licet) able, by a gas bug 'attach-me-

of 30U ruble feet capacity, to run
Ills iimlortiur with perfectly sufktfnc-tur- y

results. It la est I united, says the'
KtiMkutclivwnn Herald, that a ton of
straw will generate 1 1,XK) to 12.000
rulilc fret of gas and that .too ruble
IciT of gii Is equal to gallon of
enmillne. so that 'with this hitherto
wuKle product on bla bands the farmer
will be able to run bis c

Why, of Course I

What Is that which tbe postman, the
clergyman, tbe fountains and tbe wild
beauts, all alike sayT

Letters, pray.
Let us pray.

. Let us spray. "
' Let us prey.

It Pays To Read
Advertisements

You've often heard the saying, "It pays to advertise." . That
is true. And it also pays, to read advertisements pays you. If
you read advertisements consistently for any length of time you
will agree that this statement is also true.

IT PAYS YOU IN MONEY SAVED. There are many real bar-
gains offered from time to .time in the advertisements ap-
pearing in this paper. Watch for them. ;

' ''" '

IT PAYS YOU IN SATISFACTION. When a merchant asks
you to come to his store he obligates himself to sell you qual-
ity goods "as advertised." You have a right to expect satis-
faction from what you buy.and you get it.

IT PAYS YOU IN TIME SAVED. When you know exactly
what you want to buy and where you want to buy it, you

' don't have to "look around" and waste time finding it. -

';'

, Don't you want to save money and time? Wouldn't you like to
be sure of getting satisfactory service and quality goods every
time you go to a store? Then read the advertisements and pa-;- ;

tronize the store which can serve you best. ;
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WILL RAISE FUNDS TO

El

The vital need for organized work
among the girl and young women in
the smaller cities and rural commu-
nities of the atate a carrlsd on by
tbe Young Women's Christian asso-
ciation baa been brought to the no-

tice of the national association dur-
ing tbe past two years through the
exegencles of war to such an extent
that a great nation-wid- e campaign
ha been outlined for Installing
trained secretaries In tbe towns, the
establishment of a local association
If conditions warrant It, but at least
supervising tbe activities of grade
school girls, high school girls and
young employed girls by means of
clubs, camp and conference, to
broaden and Increase fellowship, to
have good times and to be of service
to each other.

A committee of women represent-
ing tbe four northwestern states,
Oregon, Washington, Idaho and Mon-

tana, met In Seattle In January and
plana were made for securing funds
for this work. Oregon's quota is
111,395. In a number of counties
the campaign opened February 23;
no date has been set for closing tbe
campalgn aa It will continue . until
tbe quota la reached. Klamath coun-
ty haa already turned in It full
quota and Washington county says
it quota Is in sight. In some conn
tie a tag sale Is to be held to secure
the funds. Multnomah county will
raise $5,000, but will not put on its
campaign until after the Armenian
drive.

This Is tbe first time tbe National
Young Women's Christian associa-
tion has come before tbe public for
funds for two years, and the govern
ment does not allow any of the
money raised last November for the
work of the war work council of the
Yonng Women' Christian associa-
tion to be diverted to the regular as
sociation work, hence the necessity
of securing this-mon- If tbe girls
of the smaller communities Is to be
given the help, encouragement and
Inspiration which she ' needs and
which the city girl haa through the
large Young women's Christian as
sociation. Mrs. George F. Wilson,
of Portland, Is state director tor Ore--
goa of the 1919 "Carry On" cam
paign and Its slogan la "Tbe girls
of today are the women of tomorrow,
the women of tomorrow are worth
the dollars of today." .

When Romance Faded.
He got her name and addresa In a

Ited Cross package and that was all
be knew about her So he, did the
thing that a lovesick soldier usually
does wrote her a sweet little letter
telling tnjw he longed to correspond
with some one. How did he know but
that real romance might start? Tbl
was her snswer:

"I think this war Is horrid. 1 am
doing my ahare. I buy War Saving
stamps and eat corn bread, which I
don't like. Also I am learning to
knit."

Itut the cruel part la that she added t
"I am ten yenre old."

Li'tter beads thai will please you
at the Courier.

DAILY HEALTH TALKS
What Is The Causa of

Backache?
' BY DOCTOR COIUnXL

Backache is perhaps the most common
ailment from which women suffer. Rarely
do you find anybody free from it. Some-

times the cause is obscure, but Dr. Pierce,
of Buffalo. N. Y.. a high medical authority,
says the cause is very often a form ol
catarrh that settles in tbe delicate mem-

brane of the feminine organs. When
these organs are inflamed, the first symp-
tom ia backache, accompanied by bearing- -
down sensations, weakness, unhealthy dis-

charges, irregularity, painful periods, irri-

tation, headache and a general run-do-

condition. Any woman in this condition
is to be pitied, but pity does not cure. The
trouble call for Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription, which is a separate and dis-

tinct medicine for women. It is made ol
root and herbs put up without alcohol or
opiate of any kind, for Dr. Pierce uses
nothing else in his prescription. Favorite
Prescription is a natural remedy for wo
men, for the vegetable growths of which it
is made seem to have been intended by
Nature for that very purpose. Thousand
of girl and women, young and old, have
taken it, and thousands have written
grateful letters to Dr. Pierce saying it
made them, trail. In taking Favorite Pre-

scription, it Is reassuring to know that it
goes straight to the cause of the trouble.
There is but one way to overcome sickness,
and that ia to overcome the cause. That
is precisely what Favorite Prescription is
intended to do. ' '

Send 10b for trial pkg. of Tablet.
Addresa Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.

Constipated women, as well as men, are
advised bOr. Pierce to talcs his Pleasant
Pellet. They are Just splendid for oo
tiveness. - v- '

Classified Advertising
FOB BALK

FOR BALE CHEAP 40 acres, 9
miles from town on tbe Crescent
City road. Mra. W. H. H. Taylor,
421 West L street. 25

FOR SALE Small ranch 33 3

acre; 2D cleared, reat matured
timber, spring water. Place fine
for small dairy, orchard, trucking
or poultry. Houses, Darn and
abeds. Small casta payment, bal-

ance 5 years 5 per eent. Descrip-
tion upon 'request. C. H. Corson,
Grant Pass, Ore. 15

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW for
some of our Everbearing straw-
berry plant and have berries from
Jnne nntll frost. $1 per 100,
while they last. F. S. , Ireland,
R. F. D. No. 2, Grants Paas, Ore-
gon, phone 604-F-- 4. 14

HATCHING E003 S. C. White Leg-

horn. Best of winter layers,
f 1.50 per aetting of IS. $7 In
100 lot. K. Hammerbacher,
phone 606-F-2- 3, R. F. D. No. 2. tf

GONE OUT OF BUSINESS and have
tools, cultivators, seeds and or--
chard ladders for aale at bargains
at 208 West I street, Grants Pase,
Ore. Come and aee. .12

FOR SALE Fine young cow, teats
6.6 bntter fat. Robert McClaskey,
R. F. D. No. 2, Grant Pas. 15

FOR SALE AU kinds of household
goods, Including blrdsey maple
bedroom aet, oak buffet, morris
cbalr, refrigerator, wringer, lawn-mow-

garden tools, etc. Phone
S68-- or call 815 C atreet. 15

$100 DOWN BUYS THIS FINE
HOME Located in Grants Pass
In desirable location, 1012 North
Ninth street. Will sell this place
for 3500, which is Just half what
It cost me. down and $10
per month, 6 per cent interest.
Cheaper tor cash. I have acre,
best soil and good house. Clear of
Incumbrances. ,Owuer, E. H.

Route 5, Box 64A, Vanr
conver, WaaK 15

FOR SALE Two horses: ' One
weighs about 900, other 1000 lbs.
Jack Caaady, Rd. 1, Box 7. One
mile north of city limits on the
Pacific highway. . 16

wavteti
CATTLE WANTED G. W.- - King,

Montague, Cal. 23

WANTED Second hand cash regis-
ter. Phone 317. Collins Auto
Co. 09

WANTED Position as stationary
engineer by experienced man. Ad-

dress No. 429 care Courier. 12

CAMP COOK WANTED Address
No. 433 care Courier. 16

CARPENTER want work building
or repairing. Address No. 430
care Courier." . .12

TO EXCHANGE

BUSINESS LOT. 31 by 100 feet.
value. $1,200, Woodburn, Ore.;
will trade for light machine in
good condition, 1917 model or
later. Address Placer Store, Pla-
cer, Ore. 14

PHOTO HTl'ltlO

THIS PICTURE MILL for tine photo
arapba. Open dally sxcepl Sun
day from 10 a.' m. to 5 p. m. Sun
day sittings by appointment only
Phone Mill. 283-- R, or realdeno
M0-- J. E7U

Classified advertising in the Dally
Courier will be charged for at the
rate of 6 cents per line per Issue un
less paid In advance. The rate of
25 worda at 50 cents per week doea
not provide for bookkeeping, post-
age on statement mailed, ete. Here-
tofore we have permitted occasional
charge at the cheap rates but, no
more. ...

HOW
RHEUMATISM

BEGINS
11i axcradatint agonies of rheums-tls- m

are usually th result of failure of
the kidney to expel poisons from the
system. If the irritation of these urio
add crystals 1 allowed to continue, in-
curable bladder or kidney disease may
result. Attend to it at once. Don't
resort to temporary relief. The sick
kidney must be restored to health by
the use ot some sterling remedy which
will prevent a return of the disesse.

Get some GOLD MF.DAL Haarlem
OH Capsule immediately. They have
brought back the Joys of life to count-le-ss

thousand of sufferers from rheu-
matism, lam back, lumbago, sdatica,
gall atones, gravel and other affections
ot the kidneys, liver, stomach, bladder

J31 allied organs.
They will attack the poisons at once,

clear out tbe kidney and uriaary tract
and th soothing healing oil and herbs
will restore the inflamed tissues and
organs to normal health.

All other are imitation. Ask tor
GOLD MEDAL and be sure the nam
GOLD MEDAL ia on th box. Tares
vises, at all good druggist.

MMCKLLAXEOt'S

JITNEY 8ERVICB Any where, any
time, phone Mocba Cafe 181-- R.

Otto J. Knlps. '
Residence 149--

238

SECOND HAND goods of every des-
cription bought and sold. A. J.
Power. 40S 8outh Sixth street tf

ANGEL CAKES 75c Phone 110-- J.

TIRES Used Urea bought and old.
Auto Service Co. Phone 824-- J, op-
posite Oxford hotel. 19

E. L. OALBRAITH, Insurance, rent-
als a-- specialty. Acreage, Building
and Loan. (09 O street, Launer'
old location." tf

ELECTRIC WIRING nd general
electrical work, repairing, house
wiring. C. C. Harper, 315 North
Sixth atreet, phone 47. tf

HEMSTITCH INO and picotlng at 10
cents a yard All work guaran-
teed. The Vanity Shop, Med ford.
Ore. 153

PHYSICIANS

L, O. CLEMENT. M. D., Practice
limited to diseases of the eye, ear.
nose and throat, Glasse fitted.
Office hour 2, 5, or oa ap-
pointment Office phone (2, resi-
dence phone S59-- J.

a LOUQHiUDQE, M. D..' Ptayalciaa
and surgeon. City or country calls
attended day or night Resldene
phone 869; office phone 1st
Sixth and H. TuSa Bldg.

A. A. WIT HAM. M. D. Internal
medicine, and nervous diseases:
B03 Corbett Bldg., Portland. Ore
Hours 10 to 12 a. m.; 2 to 4 p. m.

DENTISTS

E. C MACY. D. M. D. Flrt-ta- a

dentistry. 109H South Sixth
street. Grant Paaa, Oregon.

DR. C. E. JACKSON, D. M. D.. suc
cessor to Dr. Bert Elliott. Over
Golden Rule Store. Phone (.

VETERINARY SURGEON

DR. R. J. BESTUL. Veterinarian
OOce, residence. Phone 305--

DRATAGE AND TRANS W

COMMERCIAL TRANSFER CO. Al
kinds of drayage and transfe
werk carefully and promptly dona
Phone 181-- J. Stand at freight
depot. A. Shade, Prop.

THE WORLD MOVES; so do w.
Bunch Bros. Transfer Co. Phons
897-- R:

F. G. ISHAM. drayage and transfer,
Safes, llanos and furniture
moved, packed, shipped snd stor-
ed. Office phone 124-Y.- V

phone, 124-- R.

ATTORNEYS

H. - D. NORTON, Attorney-st-U-

Practice U all Stat and Federal
Courts. First National Bank Bids.

COLVIG ft WILLIAMS. Attorneys-at-La-

Grant Paas Banking Co.
Bldg.. Grants Pass, Oregon.

C. 3. VAN DYKE. Attorney. Tra
tioa la all court. First National
BaakTBldg. .

O. S. BLANOUARD. Attorney at
Law. ' Golden Rule Building
Phons 870. Grants Paas, Oregon.

BLANCHARD . ft BLANCHARD. At
toraeys, Albert Bldg. Phoaw
338-- J. Practice in all courts; law
board attorneys. .

0. A. SIDLER. Attorney-st-La- rer--
eree la bankruptcy. Maaont
temple. Oraat Paas. OrL

GEO. H. DURHAM, attorney at law.
referee in bankruptcy, Maaoale
Tempi. Otaats Pass, Ore. Pfcoas
18S-- J.

JAMES T. CHINNOCK, Lawyer,
First National 'Bank building.
Grant Paaa, Oregon.

All kinds ot legal blanka at the
Courier.

The California and Oregon
Coast Railroad Company

TIMB CARD

Effective Nov. 19, 1918.

Trains will run Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday

Leave Granta Paas...............l P. M.
Arrive Waters Creek ......2 P. M.
Leave Waters Creek 3 P. M.
Arrive Grants Paaa 4 P. M,

For Information regarding freight
and nuwiHr mtna Mil at thst ofrte
of the company, Lundburg building.

i or telephone 131."


